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OTALLQN DISPUTE
AGAIN UP 101. C. C.

Seven Attorneys Represent-

ing Roads of Nation Argue
Valuation Points.

By the Pres*.

The kmg-eontroversied St. Louie end
OTmllon .««, under which the Inter-
state Commerce Commission is attempt-
ing to establish a precedent for the val- |
uation of railroads to recapture excess
income, was back today before the com-
mission for argument.

Seven attorneys representing rail-
roads of the entire country had been
given permission by the commission to
appear In the proceedings which brought
the little nine-mile coal road into na-
tional prominence as the commission
sought to take from it $226.8*0 under
the transportation act setting aside in-
come in excess of 6 per cent for aid of
ua prosperous roads

* Valae Formerly Fixed.
Once before the commission had fixed

a valuation of $9*7.874 upon the O'Fal-
lon. but the Supreme Court upheld the
contention of the carrier that coat of re-
production of the property now should
M considered and not the 1914 valua-
tion. As a result of this decision, the
commission was compelled to change its

method of procedure and with the
O'Fallon still the test case, expects in
the present proceedings to determine
the extent to which the court’s order
must be considered. If its valuation of
the small road la accepted by the roads,
the commission will then be in a posi-
tion to continue its valuation of all roads
for the purpose of reclaiming excess In-
come and adjusting rates.

Special Counsel Recalled.

Tb interpret the court’s order, the.
commission had recalled its special
counsel retained for the Bupreme Court
proceedings, Walter Fisher, to take part
in the argument. The other six attor-
neys, speaking were Fred X. Benton of
the National Association of Railroad
and UtilityCommissioners, Donald Rich-
berg of the national conference on val-'
uation of American railroads, Fred H.
Wood. D. N. Kirby and R. H. Kelly, rep-
resenting the O Fallon interests, and
Leslie Craven of the President’s confer-
ence committee on valuation.

WOMEN IN CONGRESS

HITJ-OR WET STAND
Florida Group Criticizes Mrs.

Mary Norton and Mra.
Florence Xahn.

By the Associated Press.
DELAND, Fla., January 23.—A resolu-

tion criticising the stand taken on pro-
hibition by Mrs. Mary Norton of New
Jersey and Mrs. Florence P. Kahn of
California. Representatives in Congress,
was adopted yesterday by the Deland
Missionary Assembly attended by women
from many sections of Florida.

U. OF V. READY TO CODIFY
VIRGINIA HISTORIC PAPERS
University Prepared to Handle and

Classify Documents Re-
lating to State.

Special Dispatch 16 The Star.

RICHMOND, Va., January 23.
President Edwin A. Alderman an-
nounces that the ynlversity.of Virginia

Is now prepared to offer aid in the
preservation, study, interpretation and
publication of old letters, books, news-
papers and documents, both public and

1 private, that tell of the past social. In-
dustrial. political and Intellectual life
of the commonwealth.

The south wing of the rotunda has
been made fireproof'and secure as a

Sloan’s
Liniment

storehouse foe these memorials. A staff
of able young scholars from the faculty
and the graduate school arc now ready

to c!s“. w£ study and Interpret these
materials for the cultural history of the
Old Dominion.

Open at 8:30 A.M. Every Business Day

3% Running a |
compound Household

Intereit —jg no small job even if
ai

.

on the family is not large. Aavmgs Checking Account for theAccounts businesslike disburse-
-1 1 •

ment of the family bud-
lne Columbia prides«record of

— 1 i expenses, prevents errors,

National Bank often points the w*y to

—greater economy.

911 F Street ff You’re invited, Mrs.
Housewife, to avail your-

J Capital and Surplus of ,hc , *cili,i“ 01~

$750,000.00 Our Ladies' Dept.
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j 4 Distinguished of
PIERC E-ARROWS

IN FOUR NEW DIMENSIONS

Introducing a Jtfodel, slightly smaller,
and priced as low as $2595.

% : . ; ¦»- . ' ./ /
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IN extending its Straight Eight line to developments of vital consideration .
. all

meet every latest demand of the fine car present in eveiy car of the 1930 line.
Ud HURSE POW E R market, Pierce-Arrow opens the 1930 • • •

AND CTT nwA n
*eMon W ‘th *” *rrajr of motor c*r* which Mechanically, as well as modishlv,AND SILENT GEAR-SHIFT .pin et.ily qu.lify .. AmnM, Pierce-Arrow keep. abr«..t of the hnnr!

S.o«lopnwntt
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There .re four new wheelbases in the I« improvements are never saved for an

fuietfr, almost «ffordess
<ly'«r«J w. 193 ° *r°up * * alt car# of increase<l inner occasion, never sensationalized . . although

spaciousness • . all slender, low-swung, it has pioneered some of the greatest,
graceful creations in the finest Pierce- So it is that today’s Straight Eight lint

rrow tradition. by Pierce-Arrow is possessed of every sea-
/

The slightly smaller car in the new line ture worthy of adoption by America’s
• . of an inch less wheelbase . . is of true finest motor car. For example:
Pierce-Arrow quality throughout. Its low Silent gear-shifts .. non-shatterable glass
price ($2595 at Buffalt) gives it extraordi- . . super-safety brakes . . low-swung grav-
nary value. ity centers . . hydraulic shock absorbers,

* * ’

etc., etc. All Pierce-Arrow features . . eachTh. .930 coloring, and upholding, and having been added a. it proved itaelf . .

appointment, are new element, of beauty, ,„jwithou[ p articuUr mcntion „„ y
fre.hl r expreaicd. acclaim.

Th're *re n 'w **" l*,c*"*. "Iv« »f Nor i. there any exces. of modes,, in

NBW PIERCE-ARROW PRICES . . «t Buff.lo . . Fro. *2395 to *6250

1

f^,*I)urc^ase a car Irom income, the average allowance on a good
B used car usually more than covers.the initial Pierce-Arrow payment.

A: , it 97$ to $62 $0
Horsepower. . . . ,n s3^7s

• G**up Ci 11$ Horsepower .. 1 I 2-inch Wheelhi.e $259$ to s27so - tBl
hare Silent Gejr-«hift» . Non-ihattermble Gl*m . Hydraulic Shock

n VI-FAIIIRGH IIDAN OF* GROUP §

A. C. MOSES MOTOR CO.
• ¦ - ' • . *•* *, '* ;•• •• < :f A . : _ r v r

Distributors ,

r 1727 Connecticut Avenue Potomac 9858 (all departments)
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»Qro/7yMe AVENUE at NINTH'

Unusual Reductions
Even for January

The purpose of the January Sale is preparation for inventory
-—and that has induced these radical revisions in price—espe-
cially of Suits and Overcoats —to your decided advantage—with
such values back of them.

Suits Overcoats
Tke *««’, Including the celebrated English
Favored styles of the season- also

plain weaves, fancy patterns and and dwsWns
Cy P '

oxford mixtures-and P-B crafts-
d doKsk,ns-

manship.
$35 and S4O Overcoats, 5 29

$35 and S4O Suits... ...

$29 $45 and SSO Overcoats, *39
$45 and SSO Suits.. *39 S6O and $65 Overcoats, *49
S6O and $65 Suits $49 $75 and S9O Overcoats, $ 59

For the Coming Commencements
Super-Value Blues—s3B

With two pairs of trousers —

equivalent in service of two suits
Made up of critically selected blue serge and unfinished worsted

—tailored in that superior fashion that has made “super value”
unsurpassed.

$5 to $7 $6 and $8

P-B Hats Men’s Oxfords
$3 85 $4- 85 and 55 ,8 S

Those distinctive blocks of In black and tan grain and
ours—in the fashionable shades smooth leathers; on English,

, and individualized proportions. French and broad-toe lasts.
’ . V,- I*. ....

• The Avenue at Ninth ' 1 |-
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MONTHLY

Unusually low down-payment for the
most famous of cleaning helps

Everyone can now own a Hoover! Read the special short time
*

offer here. Then telephone and your Hoover willbe delivered
at once, on payment of much less than the usual amount. The
balance is payable in small monthly sums. And you willreceive
a liberal allowance for your old cleaner.
The Hoover removes more dirtper minute than any other cleaner
—thus giving you faster, easier, better cleaning.
Don’t be any longer without the most famous of cleaning helps.
Get your Hoover now—cither model 700, selling for $79.30 cash,
or model 543 at $63.50 cash. With Dusting Tools, $92.00 and
$76.00 respectively. ‘Small carrying charge added on Monthly
Payment Plan.
THE HOOVER COMPANY, Bank of Commerce *Savings Building

£&HOOVER i
It BEATS-"* ai it Sweeps us it Cleans

Barber &. Ross, Inc. Dulin dC Martin
S. Kann Sons Co. LansburgK 8C Bro

% Woodward 8C Lothrop
Authorised Hoover Service, Bank of Commerce Savings Bldg., Nat’l 7690 ¦»
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